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The Tariff, be letter from the
Hon. Robert Potter appears in the Uni-

ted States Telegraph, in which, alluding
to the Hon. Jesse bpeight's Speech on
the Tariff, and the remarks of several
editors thereon, he says: "I could not
acquiesce in the erroneous statements
alluded to above, from which it would
seem (hat North-Carolin- a had been
treated with contumely here, nor am I

willing that it should be believed in
North-Carolin- a, that it could be done
with impunity. V To which Gen.
Speight replied, through the same me-

dium, that the majority in
Congress had "treated the resolution
from North-Carolin- a with contumely
and disrespect," and observing: l can
only express my regret that Mr. Potter
before he took upon himself the task of
censor of the press, had not enabled me
to give him, personally, the views here
presented; which 1 am bound to believe
would have prevented the publication of
liis attack or this reply." Mr. Potter
rejoined, staling 41.... Itlt C
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not Inn nmnm
derstood abroad. I he editorial frater-
nity in this State now taken in
hand, and appearances indicate that it
will fully discussed. The Newborn
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side contend that are not.
accordance those of the people. Wc
humbly conceive that majori-
ty people of this State agree'wilh

General, that "we want no disuni-on"--th- at

of the South is tu
cherish principles of the
Constitution, venerate its sanctity, and
to it to posterity

and that "from cruel and un-
precedented treatment the South has
received, she would be justifiable in
throwing her ports open, declaring
the Tariff unconstitutional. " whe
ther is the most and

method to rid themselves of this
of and whether

is the most auspicious period for
adopting such a ques-
tions which we hope trust the final

of the present Congress
it unnecessary them to

on the reduction of the
duties on tea and coffee, and other pro-
ceedings Congress, show conclusive-
ly that Tariff policy is still unsettled;
until are satisfied that is fixed,
we leel confident that neither

nor cither of her Southern sis
will be arrayed in opposition to

laws the Ne-
vertheless, not but tho r.oiof this will unhesitatirwlir

IC1Uthe of approbation to Speight
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manner on this subject he ha
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the Senate unanimously,
the House of Representatives
only seven dissentient voices.

CONGRESS.
Sknatk On the 3d the

bill for the graduation of the pub-

lic lands was taken up on motion
of Benton ayes noes
when Mr. Benton spoke at length
in its favor; and when the ques
tion, on ordering to be engross

was about to be taken, Mr.
Benton moved lay on the ta-

ble until the following day, as the
Senate was not full. This
motion was agreed to.

On the 4th, the bill reorgan-
ize the Navy of the United States
was taken up considered.

On the 5th, the bill to graduate
the price of public lands was ta
ken up, and, undergoing va
rious amendments, in which the
donation clause to, and the reduc
tions in price below 75 cents

to actual settlers, were
stricken put, was ordered to be
engrossed for third reading,
yeas 24, nays 22. The bill, it
stands has reduced the priceanswer
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From Washington Times,

May
The publication the Times,

has been delayed accidents b-

eyond control the Editor.

has now, however, ple-

asure informing his subscribers
that his arrangements
length completed; and
stands prepared, far li-
mited abilities allow, either
amuse instruct them.
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